
s QDass CoLc.ns.-Let ais alok hasever, at
thoedegree.âf succrès icbieved hy.thiìs scheme obf the
Trish c Qmré' Cd!le'gÔa'ndju'dge;aiIt by that ma
promest.'.The.iprèsent Sir Robert Pel may/h for-

ginÇ. frhany obliquity.oef autelectusl .vision heemay"
dispaY.cpcççning theu, as it is natural for séich a
mnuto exaggerate fis nation o rinal enraion for
the:orkfhis fathër's braiu. Yet evon Sir'Robeit
pool eanseethe real .state ofi ings, andwith an
amonntofiaiveli ail .his ow.n, candidly cronfes'ses it
SAIllithat is required,'says -hé as-rhare studeos.' Of
cours, the students are quite a trifing considerktion
in an etimate'oci' bE system of collegiate educatin.
Therare magnificent.buildings, ample endowments,
% fullarmy of. professor, schalarahips, as r pienty as
blackberies;' all supported' from that milch cow-Lthe
Exchener-there is really: nothing wanted ··except
students., Sir 1obert Peel did not seem t be aware
ti.r'his 'single sentence hé pronounïced tha con-
demnation or -the wbole scheme. Al that noir re-
mains to be said in its behalf is, tha it receiaes from,
nd tends countenance ta, the Irish Church Estab-
lisbment. Th'e latter bas also greaC endowments,
much wealth, a full list.of rectors and curates, and

pIlnty ef chricles--althat itnrequires are congrega-
ti'ns; e at presaent, it does not appear in the least pro-
babable that. the colleges will ever be in a position
to act as feeders to tre churchés The ReMa Ca-
tholieimiddle-clas youths, considering the vast pre-
ponderance.of numbers they posess and the profusion
of bribes, in the shape ai scbolarships, held oat, may
b said'to10ook upan: tbse collèges wit aversion.
A foir tacts stated in the course of the dehate and
confirmed'by the returns made to parlhament, may bce
moetîinèd. The firat great fact is, that since the
foundal;tion of these colleges about 300 dei-reca have
been conerred, ant a total expense of £360,000, Up-
ward of £1,000 for each graduate seema rather a
costly price for the public to pay, in the vair, hope of
converting the Irish people to Protestantirn. lu
186o seven gentlemen competed for the bonoura in
the University examiniation, but the competition was
a sham, for ail seven obtained honours-a gold me-
dal each ad a, mon'ey 'exhibition -and one of these
was a professor in the Belfast College, and anotaher
was the secretary of the University itself. In the
same year twenty-four gentlemen got the degreaeof
B A., and upon that occasion twety-nina gold me-
dals were given to these tventy-four gentiemer. We
shoul like to be made acquinted with the exact
process of division and distribution. It is a iroblent
as difiielt o solution as thut of how eC srigle gen-
tieman managed who was s astout that lie required
rWO caba ta carry him. Last session only two
stulents tooke the deree of LL.D., and one of tbese
wis professor at Belfast, the other ut Galway. -

Dring the last twelve years the 1M scholar-
ships attacied to thîe Galway Coliege wcri. coa I
peted ftr by ouly 128 students, an tha t-wonidl
be a curions thing if the latter were not atl i
gratialed. In 1860, s: the Caork Coltege, 10 cholar-
ships aere competed for by ten students, in 1801 by
S, and in i12 b>' ounIyfive. Plenty of shlrships,
and, as Sîr RoS bt. Peel truly obserres, only inore suîch
students waentedl. It is not paerharis, generally ktoni
tIat tlerC are in tiese colleges professors of agricciu-
cure. The British public actully pays professors tii
t-each young F-ishmit-n tu be .- mfrtmers and far ste -

ards. Ati how is itdrne 'f What is the eaiaunt of
workle crned aOt ?-for we suy nothing o iis aiiiitiya'
At lielfaist tuere is c prrscsawhao; me.cees ta clos- in
practicalh agriculture corsistingof one studnt,nI nt a
class, in the diseiases of fara.animals whiib ala coin- 5
sists of one acthe oeneainncaca iag rcuo1 indtîl la
saune indivilital WVe da nt knot vhither i was I
the profesor whaio s reported t aienstaeai tiat one
mai bad taken a clarshpin that failtyci rhm
ie never saw, atnd hat. for rienzciiltural purposes it
is worse than iseless. The Professor of Jnuriiru-
dence in the Geas-uy Collge ird ony tri go dlown
romî Dublin ocucasiuonally te terch his class. One

day, on rriving, he asked the porter, < Where is the

jurisprudence las'?'s Please yer honour, Ue's sick,
sir' vas the answer. Th chics consisted ol an un-
happy uling unit. There nererns aereater enrk -

ery thta chance Irish Qieen's Colleges undi their Uni-
versity. The maniey of the t.tax;ayeîrs is profusel' ap-
ropriated as bribes to attract students who, despite

ai the rather Hibernian reaoning of Lord Palmner-
stan lu support of his ractege's pet scieme, do lnot
seem inclined ta matker n appearance, a!tbough it
cosis only five Shillings. It il almîstd ime ttat the
Euglish public eould put a saitp, in the words of Mr.
Avrion-" to this atte.npt to undermino" -an attemit
wile produtces cuonsttunt irrittion in ireéln ast a
high money cost.-Morning Star.

The Protelant Archbishop of Dublin held lite an- i
'uiI visitatior iofl bis ciergy lu Christ Chucrho Catbe-
dral on Th-rsday, the 131î Jue. Afier livine Ser-
vice bis Grac delivereda cCharge, in whicaha b ul-
vocated a reform in the goverit ngent of the Uited
Çhurch of England and Ireland. Years ago le bad felt
the necessity' of a change, 'which wcult give the
Chuirch u legislative po-er in natters ai.-cing its
own imteresta u In that view ie dii not stand alune-
A petition in favor of the change wia presented te
iarlinent fromui the diocess of Kildare, dran ua
after the nodel of one whicb had shortly bafore been
presenied by the Bishoapu of Lmdon. The Chaurch is
now under the contro of Parliament -a. body con-
sisting O persnus Of variOaua el igious denomiaaatins.
But the prposal to put an end to this uanalous
state of thingsas orpsed by welI-meancg pensons
on different groundns. Saine, awro aere aîccustomied
to fiid fiat 'iwith portusi of the Service, opposed
the nuly mode by wich the auieged. efects could b c
renedild There were, indeaed, sone defects mih
never cai be remedied,i t which -e must patiently
submit, as s- mOuld te a b Ld aso or ian incerahle
disese. Tuere aere others who coucurred in the
desiraîblness i t change, but they thougi thtat it

ubîl'l not. be atternltv.ui in times ofi ui:- excite-
ment on tUe- subject. Thostimes issed aitcy, and
iranquil tiies caine. 'htn the sarne bjeictors al-

lt-el thant it waus cdangirousa ho dlismtr t-c trquril-
lity. Quis/c noa m riei as-as tUenu er mcnaxiesm. -

" Nuit now," ras tUa taletarwhen macters anerîcdismurbi-
ai ;né "Nom noiw" wasr ahea pleu. ahn atera-turs aseree
iquieat. Abtoot a yeaegr tg amoariahl r-i resenm5~tait
tua the Crownr furum thte [riait Blishops, prayintg tUe
iRoysi sanuction to coma Act ton a collective Sy'anéd toa
repîresent tIre ..vhola rai athe United Chrnab. If ecuebU
ai the tour pravinese ni lthe IlUnid Chuarch bad a
Syndit woulad tue splitning te body inato foaur
Churree, each as dis:c fardma cte athiers ats the -

Amrcaaanj ihrchol is Irrita outra. TUa right naine oaI
thuis sur-t ai searaion as-ara Idbe schianm. A CGeneral
Synuoîd ut rthe Unitedl Churoitawoui lias-o ta dleal witht
pairties seeking citauges wvithu differenat abjects inu

iw. Sanie wnuId aimer the Praeyer-biook ifter tUe
naidel ai ut Presbytriane Directory i, thrns wouldé
sece ta make it like thue Romaun MissiL. Sotme re-
formera wuld a:xelude' all from te pane a! mhe Church
bart tbeir ocra partictular parity ; othcers woauld ana-
brace within its fld personîs alto cen scuarcely beo
salé la ha teliea-ers lu Chitianity> a:tall. Agnin,
there are persous whit, unerte spcioua naine of
" a'iaion of rthe Lirurgv" seek ta introdurce srrrp-

titiousl>' iandamentael changas ln tUe da.ctrines ai cte
Churcch.---Duslb Cor. aj'the Tire;.

PancrarroN etF -ruE CoNrt Lmtmsraacu.-A great
gatlhering ai magtstrae was halé ion Wednesday inu
the grnn jury ruoom, Limerick, ta take inca conside-
ration a sormmiuication rocroedfnr mthe Govern-
ment, aking teir- opinion ais ta te utdvisibility afi
proclaiming the coranty Fifty-eight magistrates
were presenut, and fifty-to of them votei! for the pro-
clamation. Sir Vere de Vere and five othee taheld
that it was net ncesary to disarm the county gene-
rally, but the less, moderate coaunsela prevailed. It
seems to es a grass mistake to imagine that measnres1
of this kind have any effect tow rds tlit repression
of crime. They earsparate the peope, t>ey gratifyi
the.Government; but bad men and madmen will al-
ways flu 'eapons eough with which to ete ume
their :wild designs. The-adoption of a kindily and1
patrioticadadreas to the people by those assembled1
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magnates thépàssing ai anejnst Iaw affecting the Tx MarEa ai Mn; FZGaA LD.-Extraordinary we bad.nothing to-do with it. But it was of vast arl Russell-I bave no objection ta lny the pland 'qéstion by -the Government-Would'do fkr more tales continue ta be told ofathe appearangceand es- itnportance in.the,second point of viewns towhètber pori before the House, as the correspondence i. now[to.bing poace andsecurity into the contry than a capes of Walsh, the reputed murderer,ofJr.FÊitbger- YiciomEnaE ilo had thepdier toact àpon that closed, and Lord Lyons, in bis last letter, promisedwh alost of these coercive' measures. Coercian aid. A most intellige'nt and' rspectablélandhlder wbibh heîbad annonced: sahis detérmination - to ta send it hone immediately. The opinion of thdÉbsehid along-triail, and-has--proved littie worth. informed me, says a crrespondent, that he saw him, preservethe peace,ofEurope by theobservance afin- law oflicers was taken upon this question, and dtir
IWilI there never beatrial of. the more humane, hon- or a man like bite (as described), 1 thnk ha said ternàtinlal obligattobs 'He'r'efraidbd'from entering stated that there was no pOWer in bis courry woorable and Christian course of conciliation 7 about a fortnight before on the roud from Tipperary ta on s' disenssion ofi Victor:Ermsnuel's policy, and surrender the ressel, or te give it up ta the United

The Snecial Caniréssion wns opened on Monday Ballylanders in this aounty 31y informant was from indulging.in speculationsupen the conséquences States' Gove,rnment. it was at that time surnposed
at Limùerick. • On that day Judge Fitzgerald deliver- seated on an outside car, wearing an cil cloth coat of ith very.extraordinary news which in the last few there was no precedent ta refe'r ta, but i have been
ed bis charge ta the grand jury, who soon after nd cap, and having ben himseif engaged in earlier days'had been-received from italy relative ta the in- inforied this morning that there i3a IIrecedeiit, sin-
Fannd true bills against Beckham, for the mârder of lite in the military service, still retains the character- tentions of Mazzini. le conceived that the explana- gularly enough, when ibe Britisb Government de-
Mr. Fitzgerald! On Tuesday Beckham was put on istics and partialities in point of dress, belonging ta tiens wbich bad beau given in the Obanbersof Tarir manded from the Americana Guverument tre sur-
bis trial ; on the evening of that day the jury, after the profession. ie, was obviously believed taobe an wore Icont'adictory, and.he trustadé that Her Majes- render of a vessel whicb had been recaptured hy the
tire minutes' consultation, returned a verdict of officiai by tbe persan:in question, who observing the ty's : Government would obtain saine explanations crow after being seized as a prize. fr. Adams, ihe
gailty, and on Wednesday the sentence of death was car 80 occupied, left the road altogether, and cross- frodi Sardinia of a passage in a manifesto of General grandfather of the present American Minister in Ibis
passed upon bite, the date fixed for bis execution ho- ing the fence into the fields, began te run. The man Garibaldi, which had been clandestinely circulated country, was thon President, and he replied that
ing the 16th of July. A man named Punch was quickened bis pace, and as he retreated divested bim. throughout the Venetian provinces, ta tbeeffect ' that there was no precodent for such a demnand The re-
then put on bis trial for having sent a threatening self of tais coat, whic he rolled up as ho ran, and 100,000 valian:r soldiers, ready to assist them, were suit was the British Goerrnment failed ta obbin
latter ta Hamilton W Langley, a road contractor, in reaching the nest field appeared ta drop the bundle posted at their gates.' (Hear, hear.) He begged ta the redress they eougbt fre Uithe American Goverc-
whose employment the prisoner bad been for some and accelerate bis speed uritill he approached an- ask the noble earl whether ho had received any com- ment. ('ilear,' and a laugh.)
time. In this case alsa a verdict of guilty was re- other fonce in bis fliglht. As he gained the top of this munication from Sir J. Hudson as ta the events in BITrsH MEDIATONn IN AMElio.t.- tn ansiwer ta a
turned. The prisoner was senternced ta penal servi- bie was observd ta thrust bis. band hastilv inside bis Northern Italy, and the libe-ation of Neapolitan pri- question put by Mr. Hopwood upon tHis subject lu the
tude for four years. Immediately after the passing waistcoat over the left breast, and the inforence soners; and, if sa, whother there would b any oh- Hanse of Gummons, Lord Palmerston stnted that he
of this sentence the Commission for Limerick was would ho that ho was ascortaining whether he had n jection ta produce them. bad received no comminiction froin the Government
adjourned ta the les of July. The evidence against pistalready for action if hie were puésued' Ho as Earl Russell, who was very indistinctly herd, was of France on the matier, and ber MIajesty's Gavera-
Beckham was chiefly that of rs. Fitzgerald, the not. My friend is now somewhat adranced in. lie, understood ta say there would h no objection te ment bal no intention at.preseut. ta offer mediation
widow of the mnurdered manu; but ber identification, and a chase after the fugitive would have been idle, produce the portions of Sir J. Hudsou's despatches between the contendinîg puwers,
both an the trial and ait the inquest, ras se positive were ho even disposed te undertake the task. He that were of a public character. As ta whaît had The task àf intervening ceven in the tuost friendly
as te lettre no roon for doubt that hie was one of the lest sight of him altogether when ho crossed the fence occurred in the North of Italy there was great cb- way between the twa hosuie cnmmunnitie's in Arne-
criminals. It was proved, moreorer, that ho had no alluded te. Another story is, that before the laite scurity. But there could be no doubt that snoie per- ric&.is one of so much delier ibut the country wili
cause of quarrel withb is vicdm, and was net oven: sweeping searcb for Walsh, three of the constabulary sons, wbether authorised by Garibaldi or net, hal gladly leve the matter in te'hands of the Goern-
personally kuown ta him.. A mari who could thuas %ere passing along the road bv ir Massy's demesne îsed bis naine, and endearered to get up expoditions ment, te choose such an opportunity and mode ofi c-
strike down ta death one who bad givern hLim no of- in the Kilmallock district, when a man bearing the intended te attack a foreign and friendly Power, tion as it may tbink proper. The statemen s of Lord
fonce was a dangerous character in the c.anntry, ad appearance af a farm labourer, was observed descend- whether they were te be directed against the Tyrol, Palmerstîn and Lord Russell hast nigt were ta the
itis nat.regret for the fate hlie has merited and met ing froum a wall, and after reaching the ground, Rome, or the Venetian States. But thes expeditions ilbet, tirat the British Govemment at Ieast, ha no
that can h fait by the public. The best word that pausing for a moment wilan ho perceived the police lad bren frustrated by the Government of Italy, and iention of olerit g mediation at present, aird hat
can ha said for him are a prayer that. Gad may give approaching. His hesitation was but momentary. some persons were arrested atd imprisoned; subse- no proposais on the siblject bave been uade by -the'
him tahe grace te repent, ta save his soul.-Nation. A turnip field was at the other aide of the road, the quently they were set at liberty. Of these events lie French Emueror. Lord Risstl, more oiutapoken,. . . y outrance ta which was by a ' gap' partly filled with bad not yet received any accotant froim Sir J. Hudson than his colleague, ,leclared hait in his opinion theWith reference to the Commission t Tipperary, a dry stones, loose anes of wbich seemed ta bave fallen though e bad no doubt he aould receive iL. The mornent%wasI nopportune for mediation. " Irthécorrespondent df the Daily Express states that- The man coolly stepped over, stripped off bis coat, Italian Governiment had declared il would uao avery present tate of ile war, anl in the present enbiter-IA collection was made in and about the town of stooped te thestones, and commencedadjusting them exertion ta prevent any such expeditions leaving its cd statoai feeling on bot, sides, suchti an nff'er ivouldTemplemore on Monday uné Tieday for the defence in their former places as if ho were sent specially by shores te attack any toreign Powor. When the no- railier tendt pIjrevent aiy gort r,'sult oeing attainedof tha bans, chas.rged with slootng at Colonel Mr. Massy's steward te mend the gap. le never ble marquis stated that papaes bad been circulated i if a similar step shouitliid ib ereafter tîkeri. 'ertairnly 1no, and a good deta of money collected, saeveral turned round as the police approached, and e re- the Venetian provinces, promising the nido akt bun- Lhere is n intention on tLp hrt oif ler Mjesty's Go-
persans, including sema publlbue oiers of the County, nained, ta all seeming, intent on bis task ntil thiey dred thonusand men, no dolbt it wvas expected rtat in vernmlent Lu mediate it the pjreseit moment %'Wltlisubsenbing 11. eacb. Groeat preîautions ae heing were out of view.-From some subsequent circum- case Of nny attaîck being made on the Austrian upro- tis decisiun o' ahe Cabint there wiii be nu disposi-
mude for ther defence, whicb, it s sid, will be stances the belief has been derived that the gap- vincess, the Government of tlaly wu iforceld, lion tu quarrel. An gieer of' diati ait tlie presentgrounded on alibi. The result of the trial 1slooked monder was ne other than tho redoubtable Walsh willingly or unwillingly, ta take part un Ihe m rc- rime Celrnamoîuint only toa tiiexprressiora ofopinion(l non with as mucih anxiety as that of the trials ut the cueb are samples of the numerous anecdotes af the ment. the prolble i5se nf the witr A w hav blftre
.last specinl comuission. An immense numbear aif past few days, relative ta a person who bas been Lord Brougbarn eid these attack, or pretendîd said, there is nt the stltest chanc' aba i would
jururs from the North Riding bave been sumneda sought for with more unrelaxing perseverance and by ataacks, w bether directed agauinst the Tyrol or the ti ac'.lceptel by tle F'lîra whil usliedtwiihir theirta Cinmel, includini mostof the gentlemen rWho are greater nuibers of public officors tian were er, coast of the Adriatic, coul only be con ceived and i ecesse iIn Tenness e and Iiisii uit, rtei prond oftiaually called un the oag panol, aeni srine Abithin memory', empnyed in plirsuit of any ane in- atteapted by persons profoiundly igoraaint of the ia- their vst levies andtci buoynut cuirrency, still lookrill bava ta triavel 50 miles iror their humes, A dividual. Drk suspicions are now conceived that tereats ni the Kingdom of Ituly itelf. His belf uponi cle conquest ioftIh SouRi as nerel- the work
ruranor ldrerails ta sveral jrore away wth,o prevent isappe..wasetattheni'eiofGaribaldi badrcoftenIrbeen-eedeocarmnth'éortido.'Thenda ,thgecouragefiendly hints toat it would be btter for them thes rance as an approver at the apprtoaching commission. 1without bis know'ledge or consent. At the saime ra bitter animasity ai their eutne arr facta
suddeutimnesnoto go bard n the prisoners But this idea is probably of the fiuily of those rather ime he mn admit, thai, great as w s lis admiration wiich ifli n few ang th-rm i- einuing ta ap-

CLona:L, June 20.-The Special Comnission for eqluivocal and mytliieI stories, samnples of wlich we for Garibaldi, atid bis rnllltaery capacis, tes rgraL'e-ir-We mav, titin, lok oti tangry refatal
the cointy Tipperary was openedhilebre this moraing bate given sore.-iMsuster A s. pari ra arior, for as suchhlile hîd erforid gat ma th saitngou verine aîiln ar tinttbrt
before Mr. Justice Fitzgerald atind Baron Deasy. The ATTEMPT' a cDEII.-A man calleil ou Monday services, Le hald ot the saimle respect fu lina li a ut' lnurnciation fr1 th Norlr publicc entraily
utmost excitement prevailed in the town, irluh was uupo Mr. Measei, - telerapi engineer, ai Grevle sitesuan. As lir Mizziui, ta olmite noble utr- as certa ta follow sy aiee ut ours The rPîdi

thronged by gentlemeu from ail parts of the cointy street, Hatton-garden, and meeting vaung Measei on quis bad referred, hle hald no respect for liu erutieer as nior af Englan rut take dvantge ut thue triutl-e,
anîd the adjacent districts, Whoi ad come :n t attend the stairs ai the second fluor, at high woréa took a warrir or a statesman. He liad never i ny' rone allier baseness irn lavig Frice tit hr inta ai
the trials ofialorn, chiarged tith the uirder of place. nd Measei seizing hii, iing bit over the w risked ais own persa but as cousttatly u- interiferencé with Amricni aiairs, wtlhd be the
.\. Thiebatit.ie Bhaus for shooting at Colonel banisters, a heiglht of nearly 35 feetFrom then o graund, gag m cos;racies. theie of every tonîgî and pen i ithie lited Stites.
Knox, and urie, whi stands charged rith the uiar- upon wbichii he fell. Ile aas renmovel L the huosIital . 'iy Com .ura -Lord Lyredn said a- Simething wouldlled, he grined by sub a course

der of is wife, by due administration ta ber ni poison u in a hopilesa state. YOUng Mesci is in custody.- aie badc ecently ta hce in htie C îli; i,'i- in..mach as n shtll phiiue nia reenr ur alig-
Preparitions on au exteusive scae bad baeen made ta i bDli Piper. lature resculLii g lui lie rrjîctLonthe t itu jci liinlr-vemiriig hIe further slæding of
preseraeaorder, for which purposearoop of Ilie 4th the Canadiai Militi. erl.s tit rejectiontr-t l btiold. it, csidri the juy of oir eryperanse ader fo w-tisli urlusoi taapai ue tbj'uE Itl FGursG Dcs-t"-ILcers bave, titra mere Iù c i cepiné brrasat jtsl.tsd 1r~ : h h tvismi"n I, ro tlt
Light Dragoons îand a lare boly of consrbulary beau receivced ut Kililarney' fromn Capî Coast Caslle, eilnoit teplaine a; bat astheg qutnda i fl:, hi'h rat eilthuaIîll ae State, it i,. ir-
were qrtiered in the toin. The jury panel cou- ru coast i Aia ander date the lh -pril it eredt iastrgretur
sisted oLa na les than ive hundred naies, the jurors last anuouncing the electioanf SrgeonO'allagh- promuptnesa wiaithwicth te inmttr c:cry imi si ciativ- -ven iii tenderinr god ulices. If the Nm-beingsummoed uner a enalt of £00 fo non- M D.now ciuthe élHon (iharles onallaghan as a unttroops to the colony whien it petemeid tg) bethreat- pero of he F eb tinkstemmn poinbuing sucunneitnden a penalt.y ii'£14)forrinn-4thOCailagtU-paiqe r
Iîrseîdac. -Cor. 0/ Mrrinr ce". -lau, M D.,noir rue [u. Charles Ca1al. onasa tlal;a.Il s ttu, lo>'s liraintoble ukadt, - tor-e t~fleNrmit muii pe - ete ncna urhil oiion rî' Ir

trJember of the ExecutiveandLegisative Couicil, .Gve rament h bai sk nuyabîeaiduect wither t ajlingthea cf srerapeaile tt in n on te
Talt SacAcr c-on W..sn -T r, June .-- nd alsa bis appointanent to le oflice iof Laai Se- Govr.-Gencrta od ini c, orr'etponele whitis, th eaje.d ofrischevetîchair strgnth.lirw r il eet tir,!ni-

man who hd been wanidering about the cunntr for State for the olony' ls provious ap- colvG e au fstta-neit. lu reerc aie nle dituk a-tpis oiugndathcln tselringt. .amndhue, lie lat
the last week, stating his name was Watilsi. the ian pointunent ta the -ofice Chief lncistrate of the Cape acuçlei liat caissil a great.rens to lthiurUs calmr> jerte iscrusite doch asra, feiîEngisiutîEuroel he ciait
rho saot Mr. Fitzgerald, in the coirty Limetriek, Coast district appeared in the Costtztioni sote tine acTmhe Due oeofise seu.î tbtonlac ints c r perfectnoml»y ru g t dice1vsa itri niiw ai'li l fhad

was arrested last night n tire mutntiain, about nine sice. Dr. O'Callnghan, iWel known in the Crimei siton ta gie oau> failierwinfcrtian ttan tit apo-îto nanree ioCIdV i ho1iredi byil oLUa e ai h uirsa
miles frunm the tow , by a party of the Tralee Cuti- as Il the fightiiing doctor" of the G2nd Springers is a sitL a cndyrtbeincilfronfriohneilarr. bt-hatieb nie lic tbelidse nrean a o lur, sba
stabulary, Thourghi he still remains in custody, Ite native of Killarney and tUe elles: son ai Me. Daniel Uad maira btaied from thia nspetrs. ucas Nm an i huld dsire niothing better ini uthat
authorries are ait-st cerainl ha is not Walsh, but a 0-Callaghau, of that town, architect and builder.- h oinfernce nd oinion tUe> torth liar > hig ncoi- SOrciguls cJres te ariwho arelthoul , it-a' sps-
persan. named Eennessy, whose object ii to attract Cork Constitudtort. p r encl andopitirn they cou lrirely be'com-aSuvere.n-,nor oss umUc hu,-iche e
the attention of the constabulary, and thus givtle prised in any despa.tch fromn Lord Monck. Hen! ngebbrately or conjointlyý, press 01n the Arne-ricansi the
Walsh a btter o poitunity for eslpe. u t e Wac T WATERFORD. -- The schooner Harriet however, shortly recapitulniate ath actts uin ionnexiînu counsels wîndhl. m-ouild te iniignantly rejecei if of-

cs-aetoe Cothuuity f0. O retorts arother (oduer, of Scilly, %ias on Tuesday night stranded ait wath this Bil. It iwas well known that a Miitit ul fered b> us. Eurapean mediation aad betten bagin
A correspondent ut thue Fr-ecnun reparteanote Woodstown, in this babour. It lis remarieil upon as pased thrurgh the Canadian Legislature sEveu or on the cuniine. Ah ihat we can saeo ha aI-

agu-aian ottrage ici Tippernr--IlOn tLe nigbt o iut cihtiv lnByliili igrc o4tutt-ra i Tpprary- l thce gt t te instance of the probable result ofr the impending eighrt yonrs ago, but th it owing ntocertain , circum- ready lh,!tn sa.id ay our politiciais nd the press.
the hins s persas, amabolition of compuilsory pilotage. The pilot cutter stances tie Militit hid been a mere auper fortce, aln The cpeesbes If tan or lthreet Cabinet Ministers andhouse of d Iayden, ai CeurraihIrten, a respect- tendered a pilot te the veesel at the harbour's mioeuth. it had been fiounil impossible t bring that Act into the well-Inown opinions of ailmrst ever-y uan if noteable farmer, and commeuced firing bshots. Rayée' îiThe tender nas emphatically refused, and the vessei effectual working. In consequence of the eveits o in elither Flouse are eui isvalenat t anythuing ttir theou guuung oct in the morurng, foutitén grave lurg nan

tire outamei tesig fou n a tgra tuogn atcheore betwveen the Bar shoals and Creden flead, last winter, und of the earnest recnmmenda'iocs French Emperor can disclose tthe Ai'ricans by aF.
t n cwhere no regulan practitioner would think of anchor- whichr ho bai eforwarded te (Janada, a commission formal effer af a mediation. TUa Nrrt knows welbila. andlitsbord mimb denrb. IL is Ulioncé IbatThNot nwvi

is anras don ea ine.nsdare ayé frani pro eainging.-iWlerford aildl. was appointed ta consider the question if the illi- the oiins of this country, Iad, Wihout furter
ti wan doneutaonm datHie CaUe Qurmer Sesins, That commission consisted not unly of iCanaditears but oflicial communication, will feel assured that we givewith an ejectmient at the Ca bel Quarteraessions, i also of British oiffcera, Who went ocer there last Win- s tacit assent to anuy recommendatians wbici othere

a hai aafa er eo-GREATrBRITAIN ter, and the result mas the introductiono ai s3il] by POivers may malke lithe interests of poiece. With-
Amaer orr e h j c CONaERslorS.-During the late mission atSS. Peter the lacs G'overnment in the beginning of last murnOth. out, therefore, pretending te divine the secrets nf the
Anther correspondent of the saume journal tates an d PausaiF t Churc, Wolreriampton, forty dissenting 'The second readinig of the till was movedun the 20thL Frenchi Emperor, or ta say in whie: form and w be

ahat :-"KOn Sunday fmght a namber of men went to brothers and sisters wre received into the bosom of tof May, a division was tauken almost withot discus- Irs opinions will bc expressed, wie miai> admit that
theb ouse of br. Kelly, farmer, of Ballinlug, one of the Holy Catbolic Church-ekly Rgtr sion, and the Bill was rejected by a mijority o 61i t Ibis cntry rmaust allow ilm ta take the lead. There
whom fired a sot,todging the contents in the back 54. On the following day the Miuisters tendered exists se general a desire ri Europe u bring this war
door. They thwe nt to the house of one of his One of the most Curious, if nottnstructive or inter- their resignations ta the Guaveror-Gecieral, whgac- t an end. and it is now sclear ta the ni an
workmen, named Donnelian, and having obtained esting, pieces ofi hm week's news, is the report of the cepted them. The Gov.-General sent for air. Macilot- n- be reatared naine, aînd by coercirg a deter-
admittance, pulled him and his brother aut ai bed speech made at New York by Mr. Edwvi James, in ald t form s iev Governent, and tirait gntleran mined aind unntimiaous ieople by military force, that
and beatthem severely with whipsand eticks, and ansiwer ta the charges preferred against hLim b tUe had succeeded in doing so. Se fa the stateintms in every day sill increase the nurnber of contiental
cautioned tem t give up and they had tkeaken from Committee of the Law Institutte of that City, with a the public pirntsm mre perfetctly accurat, but h hliuad uoiticiaens who tiink as we do. Lord Russell who
Mr. Kelly. On going away they fired absot. Two view te bis expulsion from their bar. For unblushing seen au someof athen a furthar stateottlira rhe re- confines himseli to deprecating umediiton at the lire-
parties bave been arrested on suspicion " impudence we ave never seen its parallel. It is ail salt wais le dissolution of the existing Parliamîent sent time', anid wtio allit.ls tao the probubiity of some

THRATn- NG Norcs.-Captain Waiker, who, in a mistake, il seems ta suppose that this poor, dear, Thaat was not the case. The Caian Purlirnent fuItu:e action Of the knd, will probably find the wany
bis capacity Ofi agent ta the estaie of birs. Ormsby iujured innocent eer pigeoned Lord Worsely-ever had nut been dissved, and, so fasr ns ie baid beetn in- t the re iebiishment f perce srnaobtd he
Gare, lately received a thratenting notice, Ias ad. -ipped deeplM, under s fase peetence, it he pocket frmd, there would be nio suci dissolution. ls benificent counsels of our neigihbors The time anay
dresseil the followiag letter ta a Dublin journal:- o'If the slclieltor eWho tiruathiu into Parliamenrt and noble friend hadl truly said alint the subject wavuns ana cora whbleln tthis cautryri will Ue ble ta offer its a-

I take the liber:>' of teespassiug au aorr spa-ce r -ae him a bouse lu Berlcely-square-ever borrowed c iich aild excited a great feeling thro ut this siance ta sectte te dispute witut Voir ai miera-

advert ta a notice in your paper Inost week of a money right anc loft, knowing that his income was country. Of thisthere was no doubt, and le beliceved presentation or repulse.-Ties,
threatening letter received by me froi a tenant ofI mortgaged teo Jews and Centiles, and tilati he could tat Canadians themselves ere -fuily uware of the

Mers. Ormsby Gore, on er Fines estate, and nor to never opae to i refund those lamans, or ever took £1,000 unfavouiirable impression which hail been excited here Of what has te Nîrth to comnaiiin ? _We have,
say that .Mr. Cronan, the vigilant and efficient resi- froua Mr. Ingrani while he was counsel for helearedt b tUe nes. lium e believedthat mixdt inluences ti n our own great an hey loss, t the impoverish-

dent agisterae of Westirenh attended yesterday at member far Cork Counuy, in the celebrated cause of hale to ta ie rejection of the Mahitir ii.l ,ru the onl of our revenue, mre crippmg ai outr oanu-
Cistleprollarl Pîetty Sessions ta inquire into the tir- Scilly vs. Ingram. This is ail fiction, it seems-the first place there was anu impression that iae Bill would facturnrg inte ret-i, o the grievoas waunt aln ramisery

cunstances connected with this lettre, and ln daine fiction ofJudg e uated Mr. Edwin James beenuaise notork well iil Cnadr. It was thuragi that it: l au inocent and heroic popution, muinined

ivbich was quite stisfiedt c several points of evidence lie beld his loa bigh in Court, and vould not " boe I partok to mch of the charaeter of n conscriition, ibtween North and South a stnet and honourable
in this itring document that would bring conviction and boa t tthe- Lordshipsaýof malicious Barristers jandC hat soine adoption or the Volunter prianciple jnentrality. ver boy kriws tht had e been di.
leriy home tio tUe wtr a if seut befucre a put- rwho enviied hii bis professional success and desired isoutild conastitute a more paaitable t iand e are i meut- posd ta rfr -e ola nt laia Ilctked t- Ai

lic tribaual for trial coaldit :fii la consigtn htiru tan a gat hlm ouît ai rUhe way,-or' the Aristocracy', who cure. Oin titis point ho wonul exprmess noa opiîniona ai te mest ruacant .rid jîowerful ailly' it rthe
sentence t-i penaîl sers-ildé. I anm inchlineîl, ha-weeveri Itrew their " coldl cbade "a ovee bita because ha was a baut hte belles-ad that ln addlitioan te thise objectionis awrang awhrchwie d woauld, for alun monnei rt .least,
to arccede to te erarest requesat nf my> ratcire to stuardy> Raîdicl,-an'i of Lord John Ruassell andi bis a personail ut-ling againsat tire late MIintistry bcd some havve bt-en auended wlith the umoat perfect impaaunity,
cousider ils saffiient piunishcmet, fins:, rthe s'rvin g jrurling clique, wsho detecedi him beciause he boa: Me. inflounce upon the dlecisiun ut nUe floase, icad thtat Eviery'body' knaows riat for nany- years it bas iten rthe

mUa irriter wi a cIi-Il bill prrocess for rnt duae hi' Retmhily iun the cantes:tfon Miary-lebooe, aiebî, b>- the the vote wras niegardai sas tone of avant af cunardaence porlicy i te Unoitedl Sentes to cuomposea thedir éo-

Lien wshicU hue is ireil able but aunas-illing ta paf- ; wray cast mUe pet cf tue Raîdicalsa, tUs iniidela, the re- lutnte Covernmet. Ha cauld oiy specak ais an î:g- rnestiin iitliculities tby fastening a cseries ai urpru-
arrltiel: bu hurn bina irm rthe prossessiun ni hisa threet voltir.isits, anti tUa Gairibaldiau sympatisers," ira lisaan, aîné as ean Enigishanu atnd sai aurdenra triera rokeil quarrais an Eniglandi. 'Phe Cirai Waer vfered

lialdings on the Finta estate, ta whuich for -vairs. rthast immoaculate Iloroogha, onu>y tb salt suri ai of Cnanadaue Uccauld un 1y exp'ress lais deepi regret thuat, ras soianopporiun>y to averuge athe ;ast and to inai-est

from lais profligate acnd dtrue hbitm, Ue bas' leac .0,6000I Paire Constituecncy' WorthIy Representati-e h! if this weure mue cil the nia.ives aavbich prominu. mIra re- murselves ath ample secrt>' fuir nUe furaure. It ean-

a disgrace. The day ofi his exulcsion avili Uc a ès>'y AU sure ci irai' ats nanan see jeotraon of tUhe ill , su inappîortune a mcoum trshki ont Us demi. tUat lu resacd aith titis cunry ta lier-

ofijo> te esor>' tentent au tha Fit-ca ectarte."- Su justy tuormae ta neet b>- onature, iaa'c bren raaken fan acting upron it. (liear, hne'ar.) letuate mhe divsion ai Aimrainto, tira Confederu-
• L•Ater te es-enas ai hast miier und ate nîbhe ma-animer c-tas, ani elti u in case af aiggressiun frîrua thue ana,

SauuoraO rCC anE-SucPP'sED ATTEMPr&r AT MrctRDER Tedface1 spiced ta -ender it mare palatable to l i-which rUe feelinugs ai Liais cîuunry aras anotused in ta prov-ide nc!irseives withr a ieruai 'il>' ina rUe
a Tiermiar.-We she partinihtrs froue our Ca-.. Uee taste, wIt.b a feu' binas about Mn. Edwsin fvu fsnigfrbiassac oCndsc te-Pcntyitrsrsnmn o u n

pahwhite correspoandeat oi a very~ serions ouutrage, Ja.mes' huss cf caste lu England, bocause UheceaIe the a-tpwsms npotn n otufruae jre n h eiefrscrt antftr
wnhichu occured éuring tUe night of te 15t.6 iust:ciu, iankeae side lu rthe 2reni affair (and theareby proned At ste iras rimeher nopprrau nin deîcaieraat th Jwons tial isa ledas io snertirea u a rom e i-
lu tUe neighborhooad ai Âunacarthîy, aima place caIled himeulf: aither an impudent cbtarlatan awho kn'ows AtdIreosine mfPiame nt r u f thea dGa venmet of congucto an aercans oluicier a ,u nih citabe ai-
Rossacroîn, whiere a min raedi Phnillip Ryan resie. otiig of mUa liaw of nativns, whrich lac professed to aa toasra pas Pmaanothe Mia cfl tU bichermight b'i cprotmo getu tmombisufie, avéby tnge uahabe Go..

Ryan, it apprara, some rare booms citer retirng Lau esxpound, or' a rmisernble htypuamite né cet,awhoas eietv n sgoa htwihhdbe e erret seiu ihacmlt r et c
bed, hteardi bis dsg b'erking, ail hre immediktely got gave an opimion lu ppaosition toîhsisu w n iction s rete At ara gvenu s efet certai thard the men- corrdingto tuetauoic it os uiae aw cofap ton pvast ai-

up ané dressad niaself. On goiug au: ho sa'v naîa ar as r'oeci'ed are ueed hardi>' suty, witih abouts of p inMnsr n alaetwudntb cigi bropatsdu nesod u nadson
in the field close te bis bouse, tué Uc at once gave ;plause, and tUa audience acre, 'vo are talé, urnanr- acdancal wi th nué Pîiitu asnd ate nt.eso ha en tued to aval herself ni ainy suîcbhprete:ttsu and hum me-
ase. Thei man waslked ar-a>', trié Ryan followaed nious in wvhiteashing the accused cf all tUe chargas nie ai Ca.nada if the>' dié rintass suchi a BiiiL Ail drto basnad te North to gain rthosa victories

Lira, but cauld not get Doe eneught te discover awhou for wmcbih, upan lhis own coufession, Le was con- pate-hjrnheaywt h nls oua-wihhv asdhrpol rmdsodnyt
the mutn was. Juan in the middlle ai the fiché bie cleiuaed and disbarmedl lu Engl:and, and lu pronouncingo tionm-'ere Fraot eanmou 'int rhire desirell pthat-m bth hhes sate pohxaltatin Whatsîu ere ta
berin ua click, as nfithe snapping ai a pistel, and ara ir. Surin Jamesca m arcvellonsiy fit andl proper Per- mensura shulab passed, uand rhat befure te comeing il! this tha: stauld justify tUe imuputatiornuht Eng-
looking in rUe directom'iromn aheece mhe mian came, su' tu e a urembher of thaarorNwYokumWo itr, for the effecinal defe'nce uf te pronces • i badiserlitatigan intea restion insmeric i-
be sawr e. secnd muan hauf concoeed behindl a dirch. l this coutry wiil doubt It, or auestion the justice iané ho asunredrthe Husre thaet as fair ae ho maas con.' the bitter né nciato fapesw hhs i
T bis m-en halé lu lis baud n pistai, arnd at anceérewand aieccurac>' of that conclusion ?f- TWekly Regaster'. cerned, Uc shoulé contiue, bothb .prinately ané ofli- fomyavcted this corse ai moertib justice,
back and saute bobind the ditch toaescape observation. HoITese as LouDs, JUai 10.-Tse ./9ffnirs of ltual.- cil, me urge upion rhe G ivernmtanud thb people and conciliantiàri7 -•m H 'dvwe -parmse the courise ta
B'ath of the mon cecaped baera Rlyan could! get ucatr Thes Marq'ruis ai Normanuby salé that se.eing tho Fc- ai Caunada not ta delay U aanra iatamt iiha nn> oia nio its eyeuadm
thuea.-Cionarl c/roicle. j1reign Secretary lu tÉs place, hewished to isk a ques-' sure. pssion, t p , or to thegilv

SEntous ArimaAN O'UTRaa.-O the morning of tion which b chad postponed on a former occasion- THE CasE oF Rs EMrL- ST. PuRns. - Lord Broug- have ben impossible for the. North, including some
Saturday last, the 14th instant, about the hour of viz., rhether the noble earl would object to produce ham, on bohalf f bis noble and learned frieu (Lord of her leading citizens, to regard us wit a more bit-
two oclock, au attack ias made on the house of Ed- nuy official reports in his possession relating to the Lyndbcrst), whose bal iL, ns teir lordships woulé ter and rancarous hostiliruy. . If me awatel a proof
ward Hayden, of Curribeen, bya party of men, Who recent proceedings in Northern Italy in connexion b glad to beai, had gretly impiroved of lite (nbe, -i te fairness.ai our condut it ay wel! ho ftand
fired from 17 to 18 shots, dug the form of a grave in with expeditions organised by Garibaldi, vhich Uad bear), asked for the cumrrespondenced which had taks-en in the fact that the South:arejust as ndîgnart vwiths
front of bis house, and placed thereon two threatening excited and caused severe measures of repression on place respectiog, the capture of this vessel by th us fr doing nothing. heNrté are
notices, one fer Hayden, and the other for his herds- the part of tho Piedmontese Government. If they Americans, and her recature from the prize crew for doingtooa mach.:- Timtes.
man. i seoms that layden caused an ejectment to ware to beli'e a telegram from Turin, att the politi' Hé understood tha: thora had bèen some corresp- eTe Hon. Z Brn,'Goeror' bfthePrince of
b served on a tenant for recovery of. part of Carri- cal prisoners engaged in those expeditious bail sinace dence ui thisOsaubjc, 'and Le- wished to'kno Wal'edahod hrtotio drdElgindied t L«tud'on-
been, which he wanted for bis omi use, the tennntt sbeen liberated. The subjeet admitted of two views. from tiieÏobl e earl"wbethier'thore would be ay hob the 20th uit., of fver, conrtiacted at Constsnain[le
lease having expired.-Clonmel Chronicle. Regarded simpl-as between'suljects' id theirrul i oducethacorrespaudence. bc-i ile travelling with the-ince.


